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flaunted as the red badge of courage. If idleness served to
whet sexual craving, the cost of courtship—movies, refresh-
ments, transportation, party clothes—acted as a deterrent*
"You can't have dates without money/' said the lad, while
the girl was apt to explain ruefully, "I don't have the clothes
to go out in/' or "You can't get married on what the boys
make/'
On the other hand, sex freedom, though no longer
vaunted, was often taken calmly as a biological need or the
individual's right to happiness** A questionnaire answered by
nearly fourteen hundred college students from coast to coast
in 1937 indicated that half the men and a quarter of the girls
in the junior and senior years had had premarital intercourse,
while two thirds of all the young women avowed themselves
willing to do so for true love* Youth both in and out of col-
lege condemned promiscuity as "cheap, vulgar, immoral/*
This generation believed that marriage, if possible financially,
was "the best of human institutions/' A Fortune poll in
1936 reported that three out of five college girls and half the
men wanted to wed soon after graduation and about half of
each sex hoped for children* As a jobless youth in an upstate
New York industrial town wrote in his diary,
Always a lover, never a husband. God, ain't it awful? . . .
To hell with that. It may fit the twenties but it sure don't
fit the thirties* They gotta take me as I am, with everything
I ain't got, or nothing stirring, sister. I ain't looking for a
girl-friend but a wife.
During the early depression Eddie Cantor popularized
over the radio a song called "Now's the Time to Fall in
Love/' with the blandishment that since prices were falling
* "American civilization and the Catholic church are in open conflict on prac-
tically every phase of sex/* wrote the Reverend F. X. Talhot, editor of the Jesuit
weekly America, rehuking the continued laxity of the mores. "The Catholic view
holds sex and its manifestations as sacred: the American view regards it as
somewhat more serious than a sneeze." Harold Stearns, ed., America Now (N. Y*,
1938), 538-540.

